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Age distribution
Non-Indigenous

Current First Nations Australian population: 798,368
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Life expectancy: Females
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First Nations Australians

Life expectancy: Males
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Median age of death

Population
Estimated population by state (%)
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Population distribution
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Diverse
• More than 250 distinct languages
• 145 languages are still actively
spoken
• 32% of people living in major
cities speak their traditional
language
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Live in cities and on the east coast
Diverse – many nations
Small portion of the Australian population
Significantly younger
Shorter life expectancy
Earlier median age of death
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Federation of Australia (1901)
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•
•
•
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Aborigines Act (WA) (1905)

Social determinants of health
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Determinants of health

Self-determination
According to the HREOC:

• Historical determinants

All peoples have the right of self-determination. By virtue of that right they
freely determine their political status and freely pursue their economic,
social and cultural development.
The right to self-determination is a right of 'peoples' rather than of
individuals.

• Political determinants
• Social determinants
• Cultural determinants

Without self-determination it is not possible for Indigenous Australians to
fully overcome the legacy of colonisation and dispossession.
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Creation of framework

Self-determination
The internationally recognised right and
on-going process of Indigenous Peoples
to collectively (rather than individually)
determine their own pathway, within and
outside of the existing settler societies.
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Objective

Objective

Develop a framework to
ensure that self‐
determination by First
Nations Australians is
embraced in the processes
of developing &
implementing alcohol‐
related policy in the NT

Identify expert opinion on
what is needed for First
Nations Australians’ self‐
determination in the
development of health &
alcohol‐related policy.

Methods
Panel of 20 experts:
9 First Nations Australians
11 non‐Indigenous
Delphi technique
3 iterative survey rounds
80% consensus required for
inclusion

Publication
First Nations Australians’
self‐determination in
health & alcohol policy
development: a Delphi
Study.
BMC Health Research
Policy & Systems, 20, (1).
DOI: 10.1186/s12961‐022‐
00813‐6
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Federal government support

Creation of framework

Values underlying all policy development
Policy processes
Decision-making

Representation
Implementation

Agenda setting
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Consultation

Policy creation

Implementation

Monitoring

Evaluation
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Always include

Depends on the Not self‐determination
context

Community‐controlled organisations (83%)

Federal government support

Elected to government (29%)

From affected communities (89%)

Values underlying all policy development

Public servants (41%)

Community representatives (100%)

Policy processes

Elders (100%)
Entire community (100%)

Decision-making

Experts in the area (100%)

Representation

Communities defining representation (94%)
Individuals (83%)

Implementation

Individuals representing their communities (94%)
Nationally representative body (88%)
Agenda Setting
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Consultation

Policy creation

Implementation

Monitoring

Evaluation
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Self‐determination in alcohol policy requires

Self‐determination in AOD interventions

policy makers to use processes in which First

requires processes in which First Nations

Nations Australians are....

Australians are....
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First Nations Australians are....
* consulted early in the policy‐making process
* involved in co‐design or co‐development of
policy
* involved in monitoring and evaluating the
policy

resourced and funded to
be included at all stages

Involved

Time

are given adequate
time for decision
making
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& policy makers can
develop and build trust
throughout

Trust
building

Resourced

Feedback

given feedback
promptly and in a
suitable format

Accountable

able to hold policy
makers accountable

* consulted early in the process
* involved in co‐design or co‐development
* involved in monitoring and evaluating

local culture and languages are
considered and adjusted for in
the policy‐making process

Localised

Involved

Two‐way
sharing

Time

two‐way sharing (decision‐making power
and being informed of what has worked
elsewhere)

are given adequate time
for decision making

resourced and funded to be
included at all stages

Resourced

Feedback

given feedback promptly
and in a suitable format

& policy makers can develop
and build trust throughout

local culture and languages are
considered and adjusted for in the
policy‐making process

Localised

Trust building

Accountable

able to hold policy makers
accountable

Two‐way sharing

two‐way sharing (decision‐making power
and being informed of what has worked
elsewhere)
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First Nations Australians ....

First Nations Australians are....

resourced and funded to
be included at all stages

consulted early in the policy‐making process

local culture and languages are
considered and adjusted for in the
policy‐making process

& policy makers can develop
and build trust throughout

involved in co‐design or co‐development of policy
involved in monitoring and evaluating the policy

& policy makers can
develop and build trust
throughout

consulted early in the policy‐making process

resourced and funded to be
included at all stages

involved in co‐design or co‐development of policy
involved in monitoring and evaluating the policy

Trust
building

Resourced
Involved

Time

Feedback

are given adequate time
for decision making

Localised

Trust building

Accountable

given feedback promptly
and in a suitable format

Involved

Two‐way sharing

two‐way sharing (decision‐making power
and being informed of what has worked
elsewhere)

able to hold policy makers
accountable

Resourced

Time
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Feedback

are given adequate time
for decision making

Accountable

given feedback promptly
and in a suitable format

Localised

Two‐way sharing

two‐way sharing (decision‐making power
and being informed of what has worked
elsewhere)

able to hold policy makers
accountable
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consulted early in the policy‐making process

First Nations Australians’ ...

consulted early in the policy‐making process

resourced and funded to be
included at all stages

involved in co‐design or co‐development of policy
involved in monitoring and evaluating the policy

& policy makers can develop
and build trust throughout

Resourced

Resourced

Accountable

Feedback

Feedback

Trust building

Localised

Accountable

Two‐way sharing
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given feedback promptly
and in a suitable format

two‐way sharing (decision‐making power
and being informed of what has worked
elsewhere)

able to hold policy makers
accountable

given adequate time
for decision making

two‐way sharing (decision‐making power
and being informed of what has worked
elsewhere)

able to hold policy makers
accountable

given feedback promptly
and in a suitable format

local culture and languages are
considered and adjusted for in the
policy‐making process

Two‐way sharing

First Nations Australians are....
are given adequate time
for decision making

& policy makers can develop
and build trust throughout

Localised

Trust building

Time
Time

resourced and funded to be
included at all stages

involved in co‐design or co‐development of policy
involved in monitoring and evaluating the policy

local culture and languages
are considered and
adjusted for in the policy‐
making process

Involved

Involved
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consulted early in the policy‐making process
involved in co‐design or co‐development of policy
involved in monitoring and evaluating the policy

Involved

Time

resourced and funded to be
included at all stages

Resourced

Feedback

are given adequate time
for decision making

& policy makers can develop
and build trust throughout

Accountable

consulted early in the policy‐making process

local culture and languages are
considered and adjusted for in the
policy‐making process

Trust building

able to hold policy makers
accountable

First Nations Australians are....

resourced and funded to be
included at all stages

involved in co‐design or co‐development of policy
involved in monitoring and evaluating the policy

Localised

Involved

Two‐way sharing

Time

two‐way sharing (decision‐making power
and being informed of what has worked
elsewhere)

are given adequate time
for decision making

Resourced

Feedback

& policy makers can develop
and build trust throughout

local culture and languages are
considered and adjusted for in the
policy‐making process

Trust building

Accountable

given feedback promptly
and in a suitable format

First Nations Australians are....

given feedback promptly
and in a suitable format
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local culture and languages are
considered and adjusted for in the
policy‐making process

Localised

Two‐way sharing

two‐way sharing (decision‐making power
and being informed of what has worked
elsewhere)

able to hold policy
makers accountable
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consulted early in the policy‐making process

resourced and funded to be
included at all stages

involved in co‐design or co‐development of policy
involved in monitoring and evaluating the policy

Involved

Resourced

& policy makers can develop
and build trust throughout

Trust building

local culture and languages are
considered and adjusted for in the
policy‐making process

Localised

Summary
• Self‐determination is:
– vital to wellbeing

Time

are given adequate time
for decision making

Feedback

given feedback promptly
and in a suitable format

Accountable

able to hold policy makers
accountable

– more than inclusion

Two‐way
sharing

– a right

• Approach is as important than the strategy
First Nations Australians are....

two‐way sharing (decision‐making
power and being informed of what
has worked elsewhere)
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1 Support for these existing elements and changes to others, would enable First Nations Australians' self-determination to be recognised
1.1 Recognition and
support for the role of
community-controlled
organisations to ensure a
First Nations Australian
voice

1.2 Recognition throughout
all policy development
processes that First Nations
Australian worldview and
collective identity is different
from non-Indigenous
Australians

1.3 Constitutional
recognition of First Nations
Australians

1.4 Democratic processes
embedded throughout the
policy development system

1.5 The sovereignty of First
Nations Australians is
recognised through
treaty/ies with state/territory
and Australian governments

1.6 Change across wider
government and policy
systems to remove barriers
to health and wellbeing
(structural determinants of
health)

2 Values that should underpin policy development processes for it to be seen as self-determination
2.1 Human rights of
First Nations
Australians are
meaningfully
considered and
protected

2.2 Privileging of First
Nations Australian
culture and decisionmaking processes

2.3 Priorities and needs
of local First Nations
Australian community
to inform the policy
development process

2.4 Diversity of First
Nations Australians is
recognised and
accepted

2.5 Improving lives of
First Nations Australian
individuals and
communities

2.6 Process driven and
directed by First
Nations Australians
leadership and
governance

2.7 Influence and
power over the policy
development process
by First Nations
Australians

3 Self-determination in alcohol policy requires policy makers to use processes in which First Nations Australians are....
3.1 involved in the policymaking process
3.1.1 consulted early in
the policy-making
process
3.1.2 involved in codesign or codevelopment of policy
3.1.3 involved in
monitoring and evaluating
the policy

3.2 are given
adequate time for
decision making

3.3 given feedback
promptly and in a
suitable format

3.4 resourced and
funded to be
included at all
stages

3.5 able to hold
policy makers
accountable

3.6 able to develop
and build trust with
& policy makers
throughout

3.7 able to
participate in twoway sharing
(decision-making
power and being
informed of what
has worked
elsewhere)

3.8 able to see that
their local culture
and languages are
considered and
adjusted for in the
policy-making
process

4 Self-determination in alcohol policy development requires decision-making processes that
4.1 involves First Nations
Australians

4.2 are participatory and
transparent for all parties

4.3 are evaluated and monitored,
with prompt response to feedback

4.1.1 are defined and led by First
Nations Australians

4.4 recognises the cultural
obligations and expectations of
First Nations Australians

4.5 are adapted for local
context

5 At implementation, alcohol policy should include approaches that ensures it…
5.1 is evaluated and
monitored, with prompt
response to feedback

5.2 involves First Nations
Australians in the resource
allocation decision-making

5.3 is not discriminatory
against First Nations
Australians’ human rights

5.4 is respectful of the
priorities of First Nations
Australians and their
communities

5.5 results in changes
desired by affected
community

5.6 involves First
Nations Australians in
implementation of
decision-making

SOURCE: Stearne, A., Lee, K.S., Allsop, S., Shakeshaft, A.P. and Wright, M. (2022). First Nations Australians’ experiences of current alcohol policy in Central Australia: evidence of self-determination?
BMC International Journal for Equity in Health.

